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A SERMON IH KENTUCKY.

Dn. TALMAGE CALLS THE WITNESSES

TO THE POWER OF CHfttST.

WH Ungte, Kflt Mtphrl. A nil
quartan fUrrh, bol rlth Oo flak
a 1Tliol Tt Ooifxl In India, China.

Tahiti ami ,KIerr.
Hion Bkidob. Ky., July 12. A t1

concoam? of people juwetnWetl tlit
morning on the hfcrtorie camp ground
at High Bridge, Ky.. to hear Dr. Ta!-mag- e

preach. TJiey une front all the
turromidlnK cUfe. town zw neSgbbor-liood- -

A large contingent fron Loofo-rlll-

and another irma Cincinnati were
present. Many of the vMtora bare re-

mained here since yratcrday afternoon,
when Dr. Talniage preached In the
game place. The text of h! ormon

' this rooming wa from Acts 11L 15. "We
aro witnesses. "

Standing anild the liflls and groves of
Kentucky and before this great multi-

tude tliat no man can number, most of
whom 1 never awlefore and never trill
too again In thU world. I choow a very
practical theme. In the days of George
Steplienson, the perfector of the lomo-ujotlr- e

engine, the sclenthrts proved
conclnriveljr that a railroad train could
never be driven by steam power suc-

cessful!? without peril; but the nulling
express trains from Liverpool to Edin-

burgh and from Edinburgh to London
have made alj the nation vrltoemoa of
the splendid achievement

Machinists and navigators proved
conclusively that a steamer could never
crow tho Atlantic ocean, but no sooner
bad they successfully proved tho Ira
possibility of such an undertaking than
the work was done, and the paMeogera
on the Cunord, and the Jninon, and
the National, and the White Star lines
are witnesses. There went up a guffaw
of wise laughter at Professor Morse's
proposition to make the lightning of
heaven Ills errand boy, and it was
proved conclusively that the thing
could never be done, but now all tho
news of the wldo world put In your
hands every morning and night has
made all nations witnesses.

wrrsKSBKs ov tor rksurregtios.
8o In tho time of Christ it was proved

conclusively tlwt It was Impossible for
him to rise from tho dead. It was
shown logically that when a man was
dead, he was dead, and tho heart, and
the liver, and tho lungs having ceased
to perform their offices, tho limbs waulil

- bo rigid beyond all power of friction or
arousal Thoy showed It to bo an nb-loln-to

absurdity that tho dead Christ
should ever get up alivo; but no sooner
had thoy proved this than tho dead
Christ aroso, and tho disciples beheld
him, heard his vplco and talked with
him, and they took tho witness stand
to provo that to bo tmo which tho wlso-acre- s

of tho day liod proved to bo Im-

possible; tho record of tho experiment
and of tho testimony Is In tho text,
"Illm hath God raised from tho dead,
whereof we ore witnesses."

Now, let mo play tho skeptic for a
moment. "Thero Is no God," nays tho
skeptic, "for I havo novor seen him
with tny physical eyesight Your 1)U
bio Is a pack of contradictions, Thero
nover was a miracle. Lazarus was not
raised from tho dead, and tho water
was never turned Into wlno. Your re-

ligion Is an Imposition on tho credulity
of tho ages." There Is an ngod man
moving in Umt pew as though hn would
llko to rospoud. Hero aro hundreds of
pooplo with faces a llttlo (lushed at
thoso announcement, and all through
Uil's throng thero ts a suppressed feeling
which would llko to upealc out In bo-hal- f

of tho truth of our glorious Chris
Uanlty, as In tho days of tho text, cry-
ing out, "Wo aro witnesses!"

Tho fact Is, that If this world Is ever
brought to God It will not be through
argument, but through testimony. You
might cover the wholo earth with nwl
ogles (or Christianity, and learned
treatises In defense of religion i you
would not couvert n oul Lecture on
tho liannouy between rclenco nud r
llgion aro beautiful mental dlKOlrillno,

but havo nover raved a noul and nover
will savo soul 1'ut a man of the world
and a tnim of tho church against each
Dtlier, and tho man of tho world will,
In all 'probability, gut (ho triumph.
Thero aro n thousand things In our re-

ligion that seem Illogical to thu world
mid always will soem illogical.

T1UUMPHU OK TJIK QOaj'UU
Our weapon hi this conflict Is faith,

not logto; faith, not metaphysics; faith,
not profundity? faith, not scholastic
exploration, lint then, In order to havo
faith, wo must havo testimony, and It
Hvo hundred men, or one thousand
men, or five huudred thousand men, or
Hvo million moil get up and tell ma
that they havo felt tho religion of Jiwus
Christ a Joy, a comfort, u help, an In
splraUon, 1 am bound iw a fair mtudod
twut to except their testimony I want
Just now to put before yon thrw propo-Mtlon- s,

tho truth of whleh ! think this
Rudleuca will attest with overwhelming
unanimity, Tho first proposition Is,

Wo are wltaMMs that tho religion of
Christ U fvbla to convert a fcoul. The
Gospel may have had a hard thito to
comjner uj, wo may have fought It
baek, but wo were vaiifiuUiiKHi. You

y convention Is only nn imaginary
iking, Wo know butter- - "Wo are
wltHftssd." There nover was m grtml

ebuige In our heart and Mt uu tin)
mbjMt m on this.
Pofi laughwl at tho lulwiuiiaritM In

M4tMilkr Iweauw thoy jirvewliwl tea
yu without on convert, hut Uivr

r ;jDany thousands of ooaverU In Mud
jBiweAr today. IVoplo laughtsl nt Dr.

4d0H, th Hntl4 mlloiary. b

mmi )i kt on prwchtng In Nurmah
iv f$M wMMt ft stasia convert, but

there are many tbooeaads of Beptfets !

ki BarwaiJ today. People langftea at ;

Dr. UoxUm to China for preaeMog
there seven years without a single con- -

verskra, but there are many Uioainds ,

of Christians to CWna today, reopw i

iAngbed at the missionaries for preach-

ing at Tahiti for fifteen yeArs without a
rfngle conversion, and at the mfceioija-rie-s

for preaching to Bengal seventeen
years without a single conversion, yet
in all those lands Uiere are maimaaes
of Christians today.

But why go so lar to Hnd evwence
of tho Gospel's power to save a. soul I

We are witnesses." We were so proud
that no man could have humbled ns;
we were so hard that no earthly power
eould have melted as. Angels of God
were all around obont ns; they could
not overcome us. But one day. per
haps at a Methodist onxlous seat, or at
a Presbyterian catechetical lecture, or
at a burial, or on horseback, a power
seized tw, and made us get down, and
mode tis tremble, and made us kneeL
and made ns cry for mercy, and we

tried to wrench ourselves away from the
grasp, out we coma not ttuungasuai,
and when we arose we were as much
changed as Gourgis, the heathen, who
went Into a prayer meeting, with a dag
ger and a gun, to disturb the meeting
and destroy It, but the next day was

found crying: '0h, my great sins I Oh,
my great Bavlourl" and for eleven
years preached the Gospel of Christ to
his fellow mountaineers, the last words
on his dying lips being. "Free gracel"
Oil, It was free gracel
TKASSFOKMED VX THK nOLT STOUT.

There Is a man who was for ten years
a liard drinker. The dreadful appetite
had sent down its roots around the
palate, and the tongue, and on down
until they were Interlinked with the
vitals of body, mind and soul ; but he
has not taken ony stimulants for two
years. Wliat did that? Not temper-anc- o

societies. Not prohibition laws. I
Not moral suasion. Conversion did it
"Why," sold ono upon whom the great
chango had como, "sir, I feel Just as
though I were somobody else." There
Is a sea captain who swore all tho way
from Now York to Ilavana, and from
Havana to San Francisco, and when
ho was In port ho was worse than when
ho was on sea. What power was It
that washed his tongue clean of pro-

fanities, and made him a psalm singer?
Conversion by tho Holy Spirit There
aro thousands of people hero today who
aro no more what thoy once were than
a water lily ts a nlghtsliado, or a morn
lng lark Is a vulture, or day Is night

Now, If I should demand that all
those people horo present who havo felt
tho converting power of religion should
rise, so far from bolng ashamed thoy
would spring to their feet with more
nlacrity than they ever sprang to tho
danco, tho tears mingling with liioir
exhilaration as they cried, "Wo aro
wltncsRosI" And if thoy -- tried to sing
tho old Gospel hymn, thoy would break
down with emotion hy tho timo thoy
got to tho second lino:

Aiusmod of Jcu, that dear friend
On whom my hopes of hoaveu (lejwnd?
Not When I bluih, bo this my thitmo
That 1 no moro rovcro hU name.

Again, I remark that "wo are wit-

nesses" of tho Gospel's powor to com-

fort When a man has troublo tho
world comos in and eays, "Now, got
your mind off this; go out and breatho
tho fresh air; plungo deopor Into busi-

ness." What poor advlcol Get your
mind off It I When everything Is upturn-
ed with tho bercavoinont, and every-
thing reminds you of what you havo
lost Get your mind off It! Thoy
might as well advlso you to stop think-
ing, nnd you cannot stop thinking In

that direction. Take a walk In tho
fresh olrl Why, along that very streot,
or that very road, she onco accom-
panied you. Out of that grass plot
tho pluokcd flowurs, or Into that show
window sho looked fascinated, saying,
"Como, soo tho pictures." Go dooper
Into bmihicstsl Why, she was associated
with all your business ambition, and
since sho has gouo you havo no ambi-
tion loft Oh, this Is a clumsy world
when It trios to comfort a broken heart I

I can build a Corliss ongino, I omi
paint a ltaphaol'a "Madonna," I oan
ploy a Deothavan's "Symphony" on
easily as this world can comfort a
broken heart And yet you havo boon
comforted. How was It donof Did
Christ como to you and say, "Got your
mind off this; go out and breatho the
fnwli air; pluiigodcoper Into business r
No. Thero was a mlnuto when ho
como to you perhaps In tho watches
of tho night perhaps in your place of
business, perhaps along tho streetand
ho breathed something Into your soul
that gave penco, rest infinite quiet, so
that you could tako out tho photograph
of tho departed ono mid look Into Uto
eyes and tho face of tho dead ono and
say t "It Is nil right, sho U better off; I

would not call her baok. Lord, thank
thro that thou hast comforted my oor
heart"

COMVOUT KOH THK BOUHOH'Wa.
There are Christian parents hero who

are willing to testify to tho powor of
this Gopel to comfort Your sou had
just graduated from hool or college
nud was going Into buhinos, and tho
Iord took him. Or your daughter hnd
Jiut graduated from tho young ladles'
seminary, and you thought h was go-

ing to l a useful woman, and of lung
Ufa; hut tho Ixml took bur, and you
won) tempt! ta wy, "All this culture
of twenty years for nothing!" Or tho
llttlo ohltd came homo from sohool with '

tho hot fever that ttopped not fur th
ngpultod prayer or for the skillful phy
delati, and (ho lUtta olilld was taken.
Or ths Uabo was llftwl out of your.
anus by souio quiok PAlddiuto, and ron
topdtromlfrhtg why God wer gnvu ,

you that child at nit, If o soon ho was
I to take H away. And yet you or not

hffrn'HW'f 'iiifiSilii" itiWiMiiiriiltli i WiidwJiisCTHwwewwi

tf

repiBg, yoa are not fretful, yoa are
not Bgimog agMnst uw. " ci.- -

owed yoa tostemJail ttte trtwi
"On." yoa say. "I took Hie meukane

that God gave my efc sooL In my

atstresi i lurew mjtoi. at nw m ui u.

fywp&tiuzing God. and wheo I was too
weak to pray or to look up he breathed
into hh a peace that i tliuik must b?
the foretaste of that heaven where
there Is neither a tear nor a farewell j

nor a crave. " Come, all ye who have i

been out to the grave to weep there-co- me

all ye comforted souls, get np off
yoar knees. Is there no power In this
Gospel to soothe the heart! Is there
no power in this religion to quiet the
worst paroxysm of grief I There eotaes
up an answer from comforted widow-
hood and orphanage and childlessness,
saying, "Aye, aye, wears witnesses!"

Again, I remark that we are wit-

nesses of the fact that religion has
power to give composure hi the last
moment I shall never forget the first
thno I confronted deatli. We went
across the cornfields in the country. I
was led by my father's hand, and we
camo to the farmhouse where the be-

reavement had come, and we saw tho
crowd of wagons and carriages, but
thero was one carriage that especially
attracted my boyish attention, and it
had black plumes. I said: "Wliat's
tliat? what's that! Why those black
tac-sel- s at the topf And after It was
explained to me I was lifted up to
look upon tho bright face of an aged
Christian woman, who three days be-

fore had departed In triumph. The
whole scene mode on Impression I
never forgot

TKSTIMONT OF DYIA'O CnKI8TtA.TS.
In our sermons and in our lay oxhor-tatio-

wo are very apt when we want
to bring illustrations of dying triumph,
to go back to some distinguished per
sonage to a Jonn Unox or a Harnett
Newell. But I want you for witnesses.

want to know If yoa havo over seen
anything to make yoa believe tliat the
religion of Christ can give composure in
the Qnal hour. Now, In the courts, at-
torney, Jury and Judge will never ad-

mit mere hearsay. They dornand that
tho witness must havo seen with his
own eyes or hoard with his own ears,
and so I am critical in ray examination
of you now; and I want to know
whether you have seen or hoard any-
thing that makes you belie vo tliat tho
religion of Christ gives composure in
the final hour.

"Oh, yes," you say, "I saw my father
and mother depart Thero was a great
dlfforenco In their deathbeds. Sendi-
ng by tho one we felt moro veneration.
By tho other there was moro tender-
ness." Before tho ono you bowed per-

haps In awe. In tho other case you
fell as If you would liko to go along
with hor. How did they feel In that
last hour? How did thoy seem to act?
Wore thoy vory muchfrightoncd? Did
thoy tako hold of this world with both
hands as though thoy did not want to
givo it upf "Oh, no," you say, "no; I
remember ns though it wore yostorday;
sho had a kind word for us all, and
there wore a few meinontoos distributed
among tho children, and then sho told
us how kind wo must bo to our father
In his loneliness, and then sho kissed us
goodby nnd went asleep as a child in a
cradlo." What mado hor so composed?
Natural courago?

"No," you say; "mother was very
nervous j whontho carriage Inclined to
tho sldo of tho road sho would cry out ;

sho was always rathor weakly." What
gave hor composure? Was It because
sho did not care much for yon, and tho
pang of parting was not groat? "Oh,"
you say, "sho showered upon us a
wealth of alloctlon; no mother over
loved hor children moro than mother
loved us; sho showed It by tho way sho
nursod us when wo wore sick, and sho
tolled for us until hor strength gava
out" AVliat, than, was It that gave
hor composure In tho last hour? Do
not hlilo It Be frank nnd let mo know.
"Oh," you say, "It was because nho
was so good ; sho mado tho Lord her
iiortlon, and sho had faith that sho
would go straight to glory, and that
wo would all meet hor nt last nt tho
foot of tho throne."
UNU1U.IKVK113 IIAVB SKVBU TABTKD IT.

Hero are peoplo who say, "I wiw a
Ohrictian brother die, ami he tri-

umphed." And somo ono else, "I wiw
n Christian kl&tor die, and she tri-

umphed." Some ono elm will y, "I
mv a Christian daughter die, and she
triumphed." Como, all ye who havo
seen the lost momenta of a Christian,
and give testimony In tlih aauso on
trial. Unoover your heads, put your
hnnd on the old family Ulble, trout
whioh they used to read the iHnumleea,
and promise In the presenee of high
heavon that you will tell the truth, tho
wholo truth and nothing but the truth.
With wliat you have mmii with your
own eyes and what you have heard
with your own oars, U there power In
this Gospel to givo oalmneM and tri-
umph hi tho last oxlfwioy? The re-
sponse earne from all Mm, from young
and old and middle aged, "We are ar

You see, my friends, 1 lwve not put
before you an abstraction ornahimom,
or anything like guotework. I preeetit
you aludaviU of the best men audi
wtmuHi, living and dead. Two wit--!
lu-w- o In oourt will establkh a fet.
Hero are not two whnews, but intl-lio-

of witWMtt on oarth ami iu
heaven testifying that then U power bx )

thh religion to ootiveU the soul, to give
comfort In trouble, and to afford cow !

potfuro In the hut Itour.
If ten men Utould nme to you when j

'
you are slek with nppahlttg siekHetw,
ami my tiwr had the Nm Uekiumi
and teak a certalu medfekie and It
eared thorn, you would probably take

'

It Sow, suppoM tea other men !

iwwm

should come an and say. "We don't be
lieve that there Is anything in that med-- !

ieme." "Well," 1 say. "hare yoa trfed t

Itr "No. I never tried it bat I don't
believe there is anything In It" Of
coarse yoa discredit tln"ir testimony, j

The skeptic may come and sy, mere
is no power in your rdigkm." "Have
yoa ever tried itr "No. no." "Then
avauntr Let me take the testimony
of the millions of soals tlwt have been
converted to God, and comforted In

trial and solaced In the last lioar. Wo
will take their testimony as they cry,
"We are witnesses I"

Professor Henry, of Washington, dis-

covered a new star, and the tidings sped
by submarine telegraph, and all the ob-

servatories of Europe were watching for
that new star. Oil. hearer, looking oat
through the darkness of thy soul, canst
thou see a bright light beaming on
thee? "Where?" yoa say, "where?
How can I find itr Look along by
the line of tho Cross of the Son of God.
Do you not see it trembling with all
tenderness and beaming with all hope?
It is the Star of Bethle1i"m.

Deep horror then tar vital i fmet.
Death atniek I cead the tide to stem.

When suddenly a star aroe
It was the Star of Bethlehem.'

Oh, hearers, get your eye on it I It
b easier for yoa now to become Chris-
tians than it Is to Etny away from
Christ and heaven. When Madame
Sontog began her musical career slt
was hiwed off the stage at Vienna
by the friends of her rival, Amelia
Steinlnger, who had already begun to
decline through her dissipation. Years
passed on, and one day Mudaino Son-ta- g,

in her glory, was riding through
the streets of Berlin, when ehe saw a
little child leading a blind woman, and
site said : "Como here, my little child,
come here. Who is tliat you are lead-
ing by tho hand '?' And the little child
replied: "That's my mother; that's
Amelia Steinlnger. She used to be a
great singer, but she lost her voice, and
she cried so much about it that sho lost
her eyesight." "Givo my love to her,"
said Madame Sontag, "and tell her an
old aoquaintanco will call on her this
afternoon."

Tho next week in Berlin a vast as-
semblage gathered at a bcnollt for that
poor blind woman, nnd it was caid tliat
Sontag sang that nlghtas she had never
sung before. And she took a skilled
oculist who Is vain tried to givo eye-
sight to tho poor blind woman. Until
tho day of ,AuioIia Staininger's deatli
Mine. Sontag took care of her and her
daughter after that Tliat was what
tho queen of song did for her enemy.
But oh, hear a moro thrilling story
still. Blind, immortal, poor and lost,
thou who, when tho world and Christ
were rivals for thy heart, didst hiss
thy Lord away Christ comes now to
givo theo Bight, to give tlieo a homo, to
givo thco lieavon. With moro than a
Sontag's generosity, ho comes now to
meet your need. With more than a
Sontag's music, ho comes to plead for
thy deliverance.

LoiT MPHIltlC6

Tho lowest limit of mounne.ss is
touched by thoso sliopkoopors who al-

low penny-ln-th- slot machines to re
main In their fctoros nnd In front of
tholr stores when thoy know that tho
said maolilnes are out of order, and
will raako no return to tho expectant
children who drop In their pennies for
a pleco of chewing gum, a package of
chocolate or a stick of candy. Such
worthless machines thickly lino tho up
per part of Eighth and Ninth nvenues.

In ono grocery store in Ninth avo-nuo- ,

near Fifty-sovont- h streot, a swin
dling npparntus of this character lias
boon allowed to stand for two weeks.
A card tacked on Its breast says, "Drop
n cent in tho slot and got a enko of
ohocolato." Probably twoscoro of chil-
dren havo put tholr ponnios into this
machine without beiug oblo to got
anything out. Tho shopkeeper knows
that tho machine Is out of order, nnd
yet ho calmly looks on In sllouao while
tho llttlo ones lose tholr ponnios. Now
York Times.

Hir a flooil Ilriiovatur.
"Beer U absolutely indispensable to

our buslnosa nowadays," stdd a fash-ionabl-

New York drewmiiker tho other
day, as sho not!d my glances of In-

quiry nt a basketful of empty bottles
that a servant was taking out

"Oh, dear, no. I never drink It, nor
tho girls either, with my jermlsion.
but wo uso a good mauy bottlefuls
every dHy nevertheless."

"Uowr
"Why, to wash silk in. It gives old

silk a luster and a new look, almost
like goada fresh from the loom. Than,
too. It give a little 'body,' whleh huts
for a while long enough for our pur
pus anyway. At least lwlf my trade
Is In making over dresses, and so muoh
better does tlte silk kiok lifter going
through the beeriug that mvbuslnofes
U iiveretulng wonderfully. It was a dis-
covery of my own, ami It has been
worth a good many thousand dollars to
me already.' Toledo Blade.

atrlin u Pmt Tralm.
A strange effect of the peeullar occult

foree oalled UMgnetitui Is Umt oxertod
uu ia waienesoi tmiaiuen. The timo-ptee- e

earrled by a ouuduetor running a
train twenty mike nn hour, however
awurote It may be, will. If the speed of
tli train be lnereaKetl to Niy llfty miles
an hour, become umI until regulated.
The magueUsw generated by the night
pf a train way be said to be In propor-
tion to the ied with wWelj It b pro-
pelled; ami the delieate parts of n
wntali, nuHkbertngall the way from 400
to 1.000 jOeeos, and pooullarly suseeptJ.
Wo to tho tntluenee of magnetism 'by
re&tOn of the ha IU marine an.) rtsiU.!.l.
they havo received, are not slow to feel
thp effect. St Louis Republic,
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FIGwer
Perhaps you do not believe these

statements concerning Green's Au-

gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your bead ormed-Doubtin- g

icine into your
throat. We don't

Tk,m(ie want to. The money
A I ltSiiu-J- -

is yours, anu tue
misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and spend the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" Sly wife is a little Scotch woman,
hirty years ofage and of a naturally

delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it Two
bottles of your August Flower have
cured her, after many doctors failed.
She can now eat anything, and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
know that she ever had it"

VltOFKSSION'AX. CAKD3.

B.KBOS1IAM. B X.IIAYDEX.
w. n. noLM.Holmes & Haiokt,BosirAM, law. Olllce in Htuh'H Muck,

between State and Court, on Coin'lHt.

'.J.HIUW. M.W.HUNT.
W. H. PRATT.

PRATT & HIWT. Attorneys ntSHAW,Olllce ovcrCopital National flank,
Salem, Oregon.

mlLMON KORD, attorney at law, Salem,
J. Oregon. Otliee up stall 3 In 1'atton's
block.

& BlNOHAMrAitorneys andD'AKCY nt law, Selern, Oregon.
Having annbstract 01 tUureoxnlsor.Mniion
county, Including alutand block Index 01
helem, tbey lime special f.icilltles lor ex-
amining title to real estate. Business in
'.bexupreme court and In the state depart
menu will receive prompt attention.

DR..1. M.KKKNB, Dentist, Ofltmover
White Corner, Court and Com-

mercial trct.
T"IC W. H Mori', physician and sur--J

geon. OmVo In Hldrldge IllocK,
Oreg in. Otllve hours 10 to 12 a. in.

2 to 4 p. iu.

DIC T. C. SMITH, Uentlst.M Stato street,
Salem, Or. Mulshed dental opera-

tions of every description. Palu!esoperu-- 1
Ions a special ty .

J U.PUOH, Architect, Plans, Specl
V , ncutions and superintendence tor

all clafcs of bulldluf 1. Uillce .0 Com- -
metclal St., up stairs,

fl. MoXAI.LtY, Architect. New Bush(1 lirey man block. I'luiikHndopeclnca-tlon- s
r all cliMcaof ofuundiugs on short

notlc. SiiperinlQtidfeatH".! worltpromptly
ookmI after. 'ib-l- t

J. McCAlWTI.AND.ClillKunitnryandI? Hydraulic Uugiueer. U. M. Utpttty
mtueral urvyor City sureyora otllce.
Murphy's Ulocl:, ."alcin. Orgjn.

ItOIirilT & nURUGRAP,

ARCHITECTS.
See us before building, It will pay,

182 .Slate street.

ItUSIXJS OARDS.I

A R.WILL.VIID, Blacksmith and borse--.
shoer. All work miunwilled, hhop

ou slate street, near court bouie.

t KO. HOKVE, Barber nnd Il.ilr dressing
VJ" pirlors. Flnet buthh u ihoolty. 2o3
Oimmerclal ot'eet, Suiem.

1DICEA R03-- lilaeksmlihs, all kinds ol
X rtpalrlbgandoarrlageworii. Wehuve
lu our employ Arthur (ilnve, a professional
uorsatoT. ulveusit ttlul. 4.11

All.S.MITHAO).,Contraetors,
Ulc: All WuTd iironipUj done, Salem, Or.
Leave ordsrs with Duein Bros. 4:lt-l-

rtAHPET-LAYING.- mS a specialty otj out pet-s- it wing and Ujlug; carpels
taken up aud reluid xlthg. ul care. Hnnse
cleaning, lave orders li"i J. 11. l.uun
orUureti Sou. J. O I.UHRMAN.

JOHN URA Y. Contractor and builder.
O Klue Inside flntstiius a specialty t&
Cotuuirelal Hreet, salem 11 agon.

KNItlHT, blaoksmltlil HorseJOHN and repairing a specialty. Shop
at th ftol of Liberty street, aulem, Oregon.

ajoti

O J. LAKSHN & CO .Manufacture of all

kludsofvalilales. Repairing a special-

ty, hhop 15 State street,

finnUi
1 mnj!,

247 Corn'l St. - - - SALEM.
Garden Hose and Lawn Spii.klefS.

A o"tou line of Ktovta and Tinware,
Tin routing nud plumNag u olalty.

Estimates for Tinning and
Plumbing Furnished,

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATOmCAKElt,

JttiKCi-xawtW- SU . SW,0re.(Nxt doar ta KMn's.)

Depot di
1 11

KlGDOiSr&EOOKK
BuircBreman Blof''

AV

SUCCESSFUL WAR!

The only soeteiflnl light ever carried on
agHlnttbe ravages made In the bumnu
system by

WHISKEY, OPIUM AND TOBACCO

Is that mad'' w.lh the Double Chloride of
G3! remedies at the

KEELEY" INSTITUTE.
UrnfMi branch, $ First St., Port nod.

f ir full jartlcirtar. Strictly
w.l AdQl.al. Y. LT I. IK. M. I.,

Pby lH 11 In charge.
UA.vfc.Tf,cmrreMOD".!Ms.

First National Bank

SAL KM OREGON.

M. N. LAlil'K. ItestCMi
Ult. J. P.E'V NOI.US, Vict PlMrtdeMt
IOHN MOIR, tafliter

GENERALBANKIN6.
Kxctanee on Portland, San Francisco,

New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Stale, Connty ipd city
warrants bought. Farrne.s are cordwuj
Invited to deposit end transact bnsines-wlt- h

us. Liberal aC .tnces made on
wheat, wool, hops aDd other proirty pi
reasonable rates. Iuurt.ii-- e on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank in
most reliable compbnle.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Safariicd, J200.UH0

Transact a general banking buMnets
In all its branches.

GFX. WIIJ.IAMH Presiden
t. ENtSLANIJ .Vice President

HUOU illlNARY. .Cashier

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllams.Win. Ed
laud, llr J. A. RichartlsoD, J. w. Hobson
J. A. Jlaker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com
merclal street. 8:l."-- lt

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid oj), - --

Surplus,

?75,uyo '

- - - 15,111)1'

R. 8. WALLACE. - Prml-lf-ut- .

W. V. MARTIN7Vucr-."railder.- t.

J. H. ALBERT, - - v, CaaU. r.
D1RLCT0R?!

V. T. Gray, W. W. ilnrtln
J. M. ilartlu, R. s. allace,
l)r. W:A.Cuslck, J. U Atrl.T. McP. l":U..i..

LOANS MADE
To tanners on wheat mid other market.

able produce, consigned or in store
either iu private gr. mrlf-o- r

pnblic wareh' ..
Slafe and Coanfy Warned at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPtR
Discounted at reaMnub!e rates. Draft-draw- n

direct on New lorK, t.hIcago,t;Hn
Knuiclsco. Portland, ijoudim, lierlin
Hone Kong and Calcutia,

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State.,,
Assets 0er 350,000 Dollars.

Ufc. i. Lt.hi.i P., niy AgHin
Ami special u:ent for uu ixiiinlj. .

rti..-- .i ) Coinisiiiy

Fhe New Blacksmiths
SPfiAGUE&HILGERS,

Successors to John lloim, cor. Cominer-cia- i
and Chomelceta strtets, -- aleni. H re

shm-ln- a sneolslty. I6tf

:- - Salem Boat House. -:- -

BoatofflrefooofTrnde street. Pleasureand hunting bouts. Rates low.
CriAS. H. McOJiANE, Propr.

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boaidin; - aud - M Sialic.

One door west or Lunn's Dry Donrig stoieonhttetret. Unlet family teams. j,pee-lu- lintention palu to transput stock. &ltr -

Hill's Piiteut Inside Mink

XNLAID PLOOKS, 25

Pressed Brick,
And all clashes i lbulldlng material.

PACIFIC BUILDERS SUPPLY CQ.,

IWPonrth bk, IWtIand,Orou.
(W3m

$1 W1LL.BUYA LOT
UJ eoodsatourttnrej We carry a full Hot
ofKXMTihg, fewi. cnvnery. glassware, eSr, tHtAaau aud onnftut!..uery.

T. IU'UItOWH,
No HH.i.,.i,ertfci Ht., Halen.

B. K. HALL,
Paper Hmiixit.

Laoveorderat (!)(, it mi tfrtaieEichang.

a POlLMliiiiilli,
Hrerly i Kerlfeor j U), two doors

wM nf the i.id iaii.l. Vfwa rood sumniv
orwhelm,..x:M. tn 0 si general en'
fWHUvniir. v

GEO. C. WILL,
f Will Bum. .r.y nd Corvail!.,

I'fiiM, Or--ua ii4 Stmt Msei
8KWIN8 MACIIIMH and OIMAXS

RBPAIREDAND CLEANED
'At Your HoniM

Acwu ff t
doors twrlh of p s. u4 (XmfoT lS

3- -t rtw

J. P.WHITE,
KXIMtBRS AND TflUl'K MNE.

UminrrUklutt4. Best work.

iJt

,
i J lMt SkJi5kiiL M ,

J. G. HARRIS. It. A. MOORE

SALEM EXPRESS COMPANY.

Leave orders at the Club stables, ono
Mock ht ol PiHtofflre. All orders

promptly attended to.

To Strawberry Growers.
The undersigned lias contrasted tor large

quantity oft be Jele, (sweepstake prlr.e-wtnn-

at alein sUwberry fair) nnd
Oand, (hK ylahler and most

r.rudMble 1st berry In alem market,!
fr-n- II. W !tic. -- Iem, and J. W. Uli-ber- t,

.tinvllle. Warranted pnre stock
and plants fli t.cbus. 1 atalogtu free, ready
Henvmber Its. Also ten other nriet;es.
Ad.lt e E. HOKKR,

dw 8aIem,Urcgon

Mm (IROVB POULTRY YARDS.

Founded m 11877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And 'the Ifinest ever ibrert on the Pacific

Coast. Book your order early .

for;cbolce selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,
lftll-d- Kor- -l Grove, Oreeon

I Slf i in! I
I 1 IIP

tSF. OK THK LAUGKST 123TABUSH-Lmeiit- s

in the Slate. Lower rates than
Portland, largest stock Jgal Blanks Ir
tho Stale, a d biggest discount. Hendfoi
price list of lob printing, and catalogue in
legs', blanks. K. M. WAJTB,S!tj Printer HJem Oreeon.

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, S, Pension and Claim agent. P.O

BoiMl. salem, Oregon. Deputy County
Cleri- - Vrite for blaf ks. w

Health is Wealth
--P.i-4.

ftriri fiJVi r & nk . I R&Kfmrmt $L3msm$ti.. j; &rsSsssg:i
w- - SSa2;"tSSEv f?J Trr n rn cut -

DR. K. C. WEfTT-- S Nerve and Brain
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hys-
teria, IMizmess, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous
Neuralgia, liecdacue, Nervous Prostration
caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco.
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Motten-ingofth- e

brain resulttm.' in insanity and
leading to inls-ry- , decay and deatn,

bnrnnnerv, los of power
catiiMl by n .f riicu
box contains ono xionth s treatment. 11.0

Ikit or six boxes lor 5.W, stul by Dial!
repaid o teiVjpt of price.
V K U LJA KAXTEE SIX JJOXES

To cure any cae. With each or.lor
us for lx boxes, neconiianled

.vith S5.UI, we will lend tho inucliaser our
ntten KUarnntee t.i refuud ill intsH I:
he treat incut dws not eilect a cure. Guar
ntce csueU .uly b Gi. E.Good,

Com. St.. ilmu. Or.

$500Reward!
WK will pay thcabove reward for nuy

liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headtche, ndlgK.tlnn,c(jnsllpiillonor coa
Hv.-ies- " re nnrii! cure wltw west's Veg
c'lnbleLlqer Pills, when the directions are
tiiclle compiled with. They ure purely

vr.Mtolil nn.l n.va,. nil m i.lm.n m.,, r...,.u., ,.u. uv u. U,. HI Htm ClVt-ia-

lion. Sugar coated. Large boxes, contain-
ing 30 pills, iSi cent". Beware of counter-l!iiin- d

mltotlou"! The "genuine iiiahuuctHredohly by THE JOHN O. WEST
"o. Chicagolll,

SflM Rnmtrt. flrnrntfut WlCin
street. Salem Or

HELLENBRAND'S

Ealing Parlors i Candy Manufaclory,

296 Commerolal Street.

r'""" 7 lucnuua centsCoflee, lea or Chocolate and Cuke..lO centsMil, 1 nn1 Mill. .rt r
"- .....iv. iu cents1'hiln nf Bnnn .10 centsHot Cakes, Cotlee or TeO I.S nml.iH)iiuK ana iiggs H cenUPnrk Phnn nml .- w....U.Mutton Chop and Kggs 25 cents
,'UllM.Il 1,1111 - - 25 cents

oniiMiKcana tvegs 25cenunam aua iggs ,25 centsFreah Oysters anv ktvlx 5 cents
Cent Regular Dinner Served From II to3 0'Clotk

a nice variety or vegetables, etc., etc.Also tea, coffee or milk with all 25 centmeals without extra charge.
Choice Cigars, Imjo ted an Domesticalways on nand. '

Porter House Steak and Eggs50Tender Loin Bteak and EgiIIw mSu

S5 Hwss,
I sjfv5SkE&l

VM 9. 6. n"o lo aichau's
awGs 'r,Ti.

HEALTH.

ft?1.? " aoiae nlsam Xo. J

Somen th Legs and SoreEves. Note. ie.

. Jr??!"t P.r,cp MOO per Dottle.
'rcu'UilrlilliUo Bheu

raatlnn, th. Bon fslni in thIId. tack of the NRk Ulctrated Soreproat, Syphliltie Rash, Lump, Md oon.drd.. StuWet th. tfibk, udendlcate til disease from th. .wtem.
ot Mercury ImtIoj the bld pur. and

Lfiiil. t.m.M.l" 0o,ae? inUU Ami.cur. ot
ImUUonCr.vel.arJaH UrlnirTortlenr

lSonet't- - Price 54 50 pei
'ueuS!1)'' oll,e, Plah In.lorierere cases of Gonorrhosi,

Le Klcliau's
lor th. cfltectiTt healingof StJ$bS1
and Brsin treatment: low of poi
jr. excess or PrStixUon. etaPrtco 83 00 per nQ"mmma

Tanla and N.rrlne,

THE niCHARDs"DRUQ CO..AoeBt
500 A; SI 1 MAKKCT ST ,

Sum JfraHdsce, Ot,"UM CNT TKKU

"' ,,.- -
f iBa5

Cf.JU k)

3
rSSZ3E3l

sjaksn

PTam"?

t--7

CO

CD
ir'wwrMi

saw

CD

CD

CD

,.; -- ?


